INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES

www.snu.edu/international

STEPS TO APPLY:
1. Complete the Admission Application for the program of your choice, whether undergraduate or graduate. Applications can be done online, by going to the international webpage and clicking on the link to the application of your choice.
2. Send official transcripts and/or education credentials for high school education, and also college/university education for graduate programs and transfers.
3. Submit TOEFL or IELTS results. The TOEFL institutional code for SNU is 6036. If you don’t have a test score, you may first enroll in our Center for Applied Studies in English (ASEC).
4. A financial statement of support should be submitted indicating how tuition, school fees, and living expenses will be paid while you are enrolled in college. The form can be downloaded from the international webpage and signed by your financial sponsor(s). Bank letters or statements must also be submitted.
5. Submit ACT or SAT results if taken.
6. Submit a copy of your passport.
7. Carefully read, sign, and submit the Statement of Understanding. This form can be downloaded from the international webpage.

GENERAL ENGLISH REQUIREMENTS:
Academic Scholarships may be awarded based on SAT, ACT, TOEFL, IELTS or completion of ELS Level 112 or SNU’s ASEC program. The score requirements for admission purposes are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL: ibt score of 61</td>
<td>ibt score of 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS: 6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT: 900 Math+Verbal</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT: 19 Cumulative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information regarding the international admissions process, please contact the International Student Services office at international@snu.edu.
Academics

Whether it's one of our 70+ academic programs or you create your own degree program, SNU will equip you with all the resources you need to both prepare for your career and develop as a thinking Christian who is actively engaged in the world.

ASSOCIATES DEGREES
Aviation
Business
Coaching
Cultural & Communication Studies

BACHELORS DEGREES
Accounting
Agriculture Management
Aviation-Business
Business
Business Administration
Chemistry
Computer Science
Early Childhood Education
Education - Liberal Studies
Elementary Education
English
English Education
Environmental Studies
Exercise Science
Finance
Graphic Design
History
Human Relations
International Studies
Kinesiology
Language/TEFL
Management
Management Information Systems
Marketing
Mass Communication
Mathematics
Mathematics Education
Missions
Music
Music Business
Music Education
Music Performance

Exercise Science
English as a Foreign Language
General Studies

Network Management
Nursing
Pastoral Ministry
Philosophy
Physical Education Health & Safety
Physical Education Sports & Leisure
Politics & Law
Psychology
Public Relations
Science Education
Social Studies Education
Sociology
Software Development
Spanish
Spanish-English Translation
Speech Communication
Sport Information
Sport Management
Statistics/Actuarial Science
Theology and Ministry
Worship Arts

Pre-professional programs:
Pre-Agriculture
Pre-Alumni Health
Pre-Dental
Pre-Dietetics
Pre-Engineering
Pre-Law
Pre-Medical
Pre-Occupational Therapy
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Master in Business Administration (MBA)
Master in Business Administration (MBA) - Health Care
Master of Science, Management (MSM)
Master of Arts in Marriage and Family Therapy (MAMFT)
Master of Science in Counseling Psychology (MSCP)
Master of Science in Nursing Education (MSNE)
Master of Science in Nursing Leadership (MSNL)
Master of Arts in Theology (MAT)

Fast Facts

www.snu.edu
4 year Private Christian university
Founded in 1899 and located in Bethany, OK
A Suburb of Oklahoma City
1650 Undergraduate Students
550 Graduate Students
36 States and 34 Countries represented
National and State Accreditation
90 Full Time Faculty
15:1 student to professor ratio

Community & Spiritual Life

www.snu.edu/current-students
Friendships form fast at SNU, and you’ll find them everywhere you turn. You’ll be presented with opportunity after opportunity to begin getting acquainted with the campus and community.

Student Government Association
www.snusga.com
Whether you’re elected a class officer, executive officer or volunteer, there are numerous ways to serve the student body.

Residential Info
www.snu.edu/housing
Southern Nazarene University is primarily a residential campus. We believe the residential experience can contribute greatly to students’ development, enhancing their entire university experience, whether it’s in an on-campus apartment, townhouse, traditional dorm or suite-style living.

Spiritual Life
www.snu.edu/spiritual-development
www.snu.edu/chapel
At SNU, you’ll be surrounded and supported by a community of people who are seeking to love and serve God with all of their heart, soul, mind and strength. The Office of Spiritual Development is charged with integrating spiritual growth into all aspects of student life, through Chapel, Student Service Program, Ethos Groups, Faith and Film Forum, Mission and Service Opportunities, Small Groups, and Church. There are over 40 Nazarene churches and 400 total churches within 30 minutes of the University campus.

Athletics
www.snuathletics.com
Beginning Fall 2012, SNU moved to NCAA Division II Great American Conference. SNU has Varsity and Junior Varsity Athletics, as well as Intramural Sports Leagues. SNU has compiled an impressive list of championships, including national and runner-up titles, and final four appearances.